
THEBAYDISTRICT RACES
Sam Leake, an Odds On

Choice, Finished With the
"Also Rans."

f
m

CHEVAIIEE IN GOOD FORM.

Tobey, a 11 to 1O Favorite, Beaten
Through Some Peculiar Riding

of Sloane'6.

B. C. Hollyis the reputed owner of Tobey.

PhilArchibald cleaned up a small-sized for-
tune over the victory of Bwiftanre.

Tne stewards are investigating the charges
preierred against McWilliami, the owner of
Jefferson, by Barmond, the toy who rode
him in Tuesday's race. Kayaiond stated

-that be was requested to place tbe horse, but
refused todo so. Itis to be hoped they will
probe the matter thorong and try to dis-
cover who offered the money inducement to

the owner.

\u25a0When a horse going to tne post 13 to 50
finishes back in the ruck itcaa wellbe un-
derstood that picking winners at the track
is somewhat of a difficult Lerl -kin^.
Sam Leakt was considered such a "pipe"
by the talent to win the f.ve-furlong dash
for two-year-olds that they confined them-
selves to studying out the place horse. The
race resulted ina startling surprise.

To a sort of go-as-you-please start
Suffrage and Cardweli, on the outside, got
a con: of lengths the --;of itand the
latter, taking the iead, was never headed,
winning Dy two lengths from Claude Hill,j
The winner was a 15 to 1 chance in the
betting, the second horse also being an <

outsider. The favorite, who was treated
badly by the start, was never able to better
his position, finishingat the tail end... Two favorites, two outsiders and a
second choice were successful in winningI
purses. Chevalier rode four winners,
\u25a0which included both of the long shots.

Swii;sure at 12and 15 to1in'the betting
\u25a0was quickest away from the r>o«t ie the
opening race, a Lye and a. half furlong
dash, and leading all the way won handily,
a length and a half before Umma, who
downed the even money favorite, Navy
Blue, a head for the place*.

The next race, a five-furlong sprint, was
also on the processional order. Fly, the
even

-
money favorite, skimmed out in

front, opening a big gap of daylight, and
finally winning by three lengths from
Major Cook in the fast time of l:CO}j.
. The fourth race, a mile selling dash, was
still another "eend to eend" affair. When
the n«g fell Chevalier took the favorite.
Detective

—
backed down from 7 to 5 to 11

to 10
—

in front, and heading the whole
jonmey he passed tbe wire twolengths in
front of silver. Duchess oi Miipitas was,
an ordinary third.

*
!

• The concluding race of the day was also i
a mi: selling event, and it wocld take
•some forcible argument to convince many
racegoers that Tod tloane put up a star
ride on the 11 to 10 favorite. Tobey.
• A barrei of coin was played in on the
Greenback horse, and the result was a big
disappointment. Imp. Ivy,backed down ''\u25a0
from.15 toSto 1, led until* well into the
stretch, with the favorite at her beeis.
Strangely enough, the outsider hung or..
but t:,e favorite faded away. Lady Jene
drew out of the bunch a* furlong from
home, and won by a length from Warrago.
withIvy third, half a lengih away

SI'MMAIUES.
Bte'fCMk da;.-, Thursday, October 3.—Weatherflne: tract fast. »• -

~*l 1 TBi rRACK—Five and a half furioa^s:«Ji. Bellini;; three -yearoids acd opward: purse
$•-'SO. Tiu-.e. 1:081=4.

*
Ind. Korse. weisrht. jockey.

--
iiStn Hn

1301 Swififcnr*. &S .fhevaiier)...l 1* I.J \i.'- Umma. 102 ff-loaaej 2 ~S '»V-» *>ft
35 Xavy Bine, 9<> \u25a0E. Jones)...6-f. 3. "3i
36 PotiT.ciT 93 fKeidy). ..6 5/ 4> 45
36 Bravxr:,. 101 (W.Ily n)....3 SI 5J 5J
IT Jt«»n<i... £8(H. Wilson)-.* 6 6 6

Fe.!r «t&r vVon easily. Winner, eh. p., by
Coiorna-Lanra I>.

B«t!r.s: *rcifi«nre 12, Uinma 5, Nflvr p.'.ac
even. 800 Tncktr 10, Bravura 3, Mendocico 60.

V> SE< -OS D RACE— Fire fnrionss: selling:
<-'"-• torvt^rt-ar-olda and upward; parse *SUU
Time. 1:0OJ i.
lad. Hor«f, weig-tat. Jockoy. St. V» *tr Fin

19 F;r. 101 (K.Jones) 1 If v v
IJS*S Major took. P3 (.Mcintvre). -2 3/I*-^ '.'/22 Clfw-qner. 101 (U". Flyn'n)...3 51J. '4/ SJ

"c*-» Tbrer Tories, lOlfHinnchs).' l"5-J v,
1349 V<-nn<. 10"2 (Cheval«er> 5 4.1 6? 514,

44 KithWti. lu9 <S}-,&w) B 2/ 31461,
8 Nervoso. 96 vDoi.r*l!jr) ici 7 7

"

Good start. Wt easflr. Winner, eh. c by
Bevei!!p-Fc3i2lr^e-s I^s;.

•

Betting: Fly 9 10 10. MajorCook 12.C!acqcer 4
Kaihleen 25, VeSM 20,Nervc>so 10,Three ioris7.

£Q TITTRD RACK—Five farioczs; two-vc-ar-
*J*J. olds: perse $300. Time,l:00»i.
IwL ITonw. w»iiM, joefcey. *t.%t Str. Pla-- Cardwel!. 110 (Chevaiier>..l 114 it \i

C:»o(ie Hili.107 (Macklin).s Hi' Sf -li
33 Benham. 110 «'Hennessev).7 51 4 \u25a0 ai

1394 SrtrSrar?. 107 (K.J03P5>....l 2T 3U, 4iMSS-CianJafanaM. 109 <Shaw). 4 4/ 51^ 51A
Scimitar. 110 (Biley) S 7 6^ 6/"

(20j-«*aiLeake, 110 (Donaljne).tt 6^ 3 7 7
Poor start. Won easily. Vincer, clx. c, by

Eathbont- Victoria.
Belting: (ardwel! 15. Claode Hill15, Benhsmf. *ra«e 100, Jx-laieitr 50. Clara Johnson 75,

bam L*aKe 13 to 50.
X < FOURTH BACE-One mn«: Mlllng;thre«-
--*/tr.year-olds and BP: i»i:r«e *300. Tim*. 1:41.
In<U Horse. weiEbt. jockey. -.. :„ Btr. j.iu.
l4l>l>«»CT.v- 9ir(Chova'ier)....l It 1* i»

45 BBVCT, B. Jr:.e- _• 2JW. •_; aj
l&lmch«s«ofltUpit*s,9i(l>on-

ahuo) 3 3A 33 3j
834 Momta. 109 (HJnrichs) 5 M 5- 4/;
41 Yreka, p-2 (Ulfyi 4 4-V 41 s>i. £7Eogatloa.S2 (H. W11»0n)...6 6 « 6

Good star:. '.Yon ea«Uy. Winner, b. g., by imp.

Betting: Detective 11 to 10, Silver 12 Duchessol Miipitas7,Yreka 12, Monita11,Ra?aUon 7.
P.C FIFTH RACE—One mile; »^!lin^: three-*JU. year-olds and up; parse f3OO. Time
1:41^2-
Ind. •Horse, ireijnt,jockey. St. V» St. Fin.

2 lAdyJao*-, 92 (Cneval!er)..4 4-* 3* 1/37 AVarra^o,101 (K.Jones) 5 3:-> ii 2-,
34 Imp. Ivy.107 (T..Smith)...l li'lh 3h

"

(Toot. 100 (Slcanoi 3 2^ 2- 411350 Sir Walter. 110 (Dooahae). 1 6J ST 61
25 KeJUeO, 101 (D0nne11y).... 6 6 6 6

Good start. Won cleverly. Winner, Dr. f_ by
Imp.Mld!o:biaD-.Aiint Jao».

"

Belting: l*dyJar.*- 4. Warr««o 12. imp.IvrSToby 11 to 10, Sir Walter S.Neiiie G 7.
'

Following are to-day's entries:
First race, five-eighths of a mile, maidentwo-year-olds

—
BUI McC!o»key 107. Isat*l!«104, Lady Gray 104. Treachery 109,Decision104, Bejeeied 104. Yon Dunk 101, Valtente

lu4.
Second race, three-quarters of a mile §ell-

!nir—Sinbad 107. Cadeau 99. Fin. Slauzhter104,Tamalpais 104. Red Idle 102, Snow Bios-
*om102, Addie M99, Portugal 107, Leonatus10«. Vernon 99.

Third race, about three-quarters of a mile,
»ellinp—Hanford 115, Three Forks 120 Ikei'US, old Bug 126. Elsie 92, Hiss Br'ummel93. Ros« Clark 123, PhvilU Crawford 120

Fourth race, three-ouaners of a mile,handi-cap—Libertine 124, Mainstay 109, Theima 10*
Duchess Towers 104, Bico92.

'
«

Fifth race, mne' Charmer 100,M*ry 93, Remns 106, Agiuto101,Arno 86.
DEATH OP JOE HOOKER.

Theo Winters of Rwicfao del Bierra Lotts
His Great Bire.

Rancho del Sierra has lost its great sire,
Joe Hooker. J. W. Grant, manager of
Theo Winters' N'erada stable, the horses
of which are now racing at the Bay Dis-
trict track, received a telegram yesterday ,
stating that the horse died Wednesday
evenine.

Joe Hooter was a chestnut horse, stand-
ing sixteen hands high, both hind legs
white to hocks, blaze face and witha white
patch on side. He was foaled in ]\u25a0"

the ranch of A.Maillard,in MarinCounty,
and was consequently 2'i years old at the
time of his death.

Tb« great race sire, who was a son of
Monday oat of Mayflower by imported
Eciipse. made his reputation in the stud
and not on the racecourse. Although pos-
Mißidof phenomenal speed as a youngster
be developed an uncontrollable temper
that spoiled bis usefulness as a racehorse.
Itis said of him that be would stop per-
fectly still in the middle of a race, and
then suddenly taking the notion into his

head to run again would close up the gap
on his field as though propelled by some
unseen mechanism.

Among the many fine performers sired
by the chestnut horVe were Jim Renwick,
Fred Collier, the peerless YoTambien, C
H.Todd. an American Derby winner: Sor-
rento. Dan M:'.arthy-? great stake-winner;
Tormentor, tue crack sprinter. Don Jose.
Surinam. Ed Corrigan. Dolly McCone and
bostt vi iesser iisrhts in the turf world. He
war aSso the sire of La Scala, dam of Sir
Waiter, the great son of imp. Midlothian;
•f I'ilena, dam of Arnette. and of Tricksey,
the dam of Ed Corzfgan'a si>eedv riiiy

..ssk&.i;roo'! winner East this season.

THE GLOVE, GUN ANDBALL
Olympic, Sacramento and Re-

liance Clubs' Special

Boxing Bouts.

Pacific Kennel Club Will Have New
Quarters— Trial of Tres-

passers.

Among the athletes of the Olympic Club
the sole topic of gossip is the special match
boxing night, which willbe held on the
15th :.

-
From the careful manner in which

Matchmaker Kennedy has selected from
the ranks of amateur boxers the men who
\u25a0will don the mittens, it can be safe!;*
that a treat in the way of sharp and clever
boring is in store for the members of the
club who fancy fisticuff sport.

The completed list reads:
J. McGinleyof the Olympic Club vs. W.Bird-

sell of the
-

tmmento Athletic Club, weight
135 pounds; S. Carter of the Olympic vs. L.
Payne of the \u25a0 -.niento Athletic Club, weight
145 pounds; J. Cuneo (ttnat:ach«d) vs. J.Raphael, the veryclever boxer of the San Fran-
cisco Athletic Club, weight 125 pound>;G. \>n
Buskirk of the Olympic Club vs.Joe Kennedy
of the San Francisco Athletic Club, weight 135
pounds: F. Smith (a very •ver boxer) of the
Olympic Clnb vs. J. Dodd (unattached), weight
115 '. \u25a0\u25a0._<!\u25a0;: B. Brown of the Acme Club of
Oakland vs. J. P.eaT of the Olympic Club, at
157 pounds.

The Sacramento Athletic Club has
announced the following nslic biiiof fare
for Tuesday evening, the S:h inst. :
H. Payne of the sccrameato Athletic Club

ts. F.Muller of the San Francisco Athletic
Clcd, a.: 143 pounds; IfcMahon of the Oirmpic
Club vs. Ike Moosier of the Sacramento Club,
at 130 ponnds :Charles Tiegh oi the Acme vs.•><-.- Burdsellof the Sacramento Athletic Clnb,
Bt 135 pounds.

Boxing, as may be seen, is again taking
a popular turn with the sporta-ioving pub^
lie. and atnatenr contests will be held in
several ciubrooms during the winter sea-
son.

Itis expected that the Reliance Athletic
Club of Oakland has matched Mcilahon
of the Olympic Club to box Dixon of the
San Francisco Athletic Club on the even-
inc of the 22d inst., at TJO rounds. This
willbe a return match.

The advisory board of the Olympic Club
met la»i evening and elected F. H. Kern-
gan president. F. P. McLennan vice-presi-

j.ndJ. De Witt secretary.
The Olympic ClaVa baseball team will

i-lay the Pacific Ciub team Sunday next at
the Central Park grounds. The admission
willbe 25 cents.

The Defender Athletic Club held a very
pleasant meeting last evening, terminat-
ing with an installation of oilicers. The
club has an active membership of 150
younir and active men. who are deter-
mined to leave no stone unturned that will
tend to make the Defender Athletic Club
one of the ling clubs of its kind in this
City. After tne meeting the members
were banqueted by Albert .T. Cox, and a
few very pleasant hours v,ere passed in
singing, speaking and short talks on the
future prospects of the clnb.

D. K.McNeil of Central Park has com-
menced the preparations necessary for
good t>a?eball-r]ay:ni». Yesterday he ha^l
the park ground harrowed, and the wheat
which was scattered over ita few days ago
is showing signs of a healthy existence.
The splendid bicycle track "which was
erected a few years ngo by the Bay City
Wheelroec is now a thingof the past, and
there will, as a matter of course, be no
bicycle contests in Central Part forsome
time.

'•Basehail willbe all the go this winter,"'
stated Mr. MclN'eil, "'and the lovers of the
National game can look forward to some
splendid matches when the Eastern teams
willhave arrived."

The Pacific Yacht Club willhave a most
pleasant outing Saturday evening at Sau-
salito as a fitting termination of the sta-
son's yacbting. Members and inyited
guests willleave Mii-sion-street wharf at
7:30 r.m., returning from the clubhouse at
11:15 p.m.

The Pacific Kennel Clnb. at its monthly
meeting heid last evening, decided to move
into new quarters and a committee was
appointed to iook tipsuitable rooms and
report progress at tLe club's next meeting.

War clouds are hovering over the Suisun
marshes, and as the open "season for duck-
shooting is near at hand the sportsmen
who reside inSuisun and its vicinity look
forward to some lively and interesting
meetings between tbe gamekeepers and
those who are not favorably impressed
with a system o( r>re*«rvin>c game as
adopted by the Cordelia and Teal shooting
clubs.

An amateur sportsman who has enjoyed
many pleasant shooting . trips to Sufsun
said yesterday that the leasing of marsh
lands by ciub* will not add to the pres-
ervation of migratory Birds, as the greater
part of the feathered game which inhabits
the marshes in winter journey from the
north and willnot remain long in any par-
ticular place. The speaker was, however,
strongly in favor cf quail protection be-
cause those birds were indigenous to this

nnd seldom ieft the ranch or farm
upon which they were raided.

Judge Buckles* of the Superior Court of
Solano County will decide on Monday
next an injunction suit that has been
pending against some members of the
Mallard Gun Club since last season.

The Cordelia Club, which has leased
something like 4000 acrei of marsh land,
was defeated last year in several jury
tr;al» and as a final resort as a means of
keeping trespassers off the wet grass an
injunction suit was instituted against
hunters who persisted in trespassing upon
the preserve, and the case which will be
heard Monday willdecide a matter of very
particular interest to the sportsmen of
Solano County and the members of ihe so-
called preserve clubs who desire unham-
pered pleasure.

The Mallard Club propose* to bring suit
against the Teal Club because the latter
has blockaded some of the navigable
sloughs, which act the Mallard Ciub^con-
tends is an open violation of the law 3of
the State. The outlook for trouble oa the
Suisan marshes tbia season between the
"preserve

'
clubs and the contestants looks

very promising.

lailof the Yacht Drama,
NEW YORK,N. V., Oct. 3.—The last act

of the yacht-racing drama of 1a95l a95 had the
curtain rung down on it yesterday when
the Defender went into winter quarters
and the two captains and the twenty-lour
members of the crew of the Valkyrie
sailed en the Teutonic. The Defender was
towed down to her winter anchorage at
high tide at 8o'clock in the morning. She
now lies a little way in behind Glen Island
in a sheitered nook where no wiuter storms
can disturb her season's rest. Captain Haff
and her trew willhave a reception at Deer
Isle, Me., on their amva4 there.

Oklahoma* Offer.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 3.-A special

from Perry. O. T., says that Dick Plunkett.
one of the best known sports in the West,
telegraphed Dan Stuart this afternoon thatPerry would give $25,000 for the Corbtrtt-
Htzsimmons mill. The law against prize-fighting inOklahoma makes it a misde-meanor punishable by a fine not toexceed$500, or one year in the County Jail. This
town offered $50,000 for the Corbett-
Mitchell hght. A. meeting of businessmen will be held to-night to take steps in
the matter,

*

ALL THE LATEST SPORTING SEWS AND GOSSIP OF THE WORLD
COURSING INTHENORTH.

Second Round of the Great
Aberdeen (South Dakota)

Derby.

SAN JOAQUIITS VICTORIES.

Valkyrie and Caliph Will Capture

the Larger Part of tha
Palace Stake.

ABERDEEN, S. D., Oct. 3.—ln the
Palace stake the larger part of the money

go to Valkyrie and Caiiph. The
second round inthe Aberdeen Derby drew
a large crowd to view the various features
of the coursing. The spectators steadily
increased until in the afternoon a conser-

j vativeestimate as to the number was over
I500. In the initialcourse of the first round'

Merry Maid, owned at Huron, put out
IGlen Rosa ina short contest and made a

neat kilL
Gyp, B. P. Long's dog, then followed

with a kill,defeating in a well-contested

course VillageGirl, owned by J. A.Parrott.
Charles A. Robinson's Banker defeated
Hummell's Van Hoie ina throe-mile run,
both hounds becoming unsighted.

VanCloie defeated Miller's Maidinalontj
hard cour?e, during which the hare
escaped. Van Traale beat Hot Stuff in a
pretty course of about one and a hall

1 mi'.es.
>an Joaqtiin of the Alameda kennels,

|San Francisco, won over V:ui Burlie, one
|o. Hummeli's dogs, and scored the third

\u25a0 k:>i cf the day. A strong racing hare led
Mormon Boy and Colonel D over a pump-

;ing c>"-arse, the former getting thedecision.
Rochester put out Lady Aoerdeen iti -a

:very pretty run of aoou't one mile. The. hare was holed. Kavolt. a Slocum dog,
Iwon OTer Marcella, and Venture, anotner
:representative of the lucky Slocum kennel,
:beat Wayfarer, one of the California
jcrackajacks. Wayfarer had the course
!well in hand, and looked like a winner,
! when he lost his feet and rolled head over

heels inan alarming manner. The acci-
dent proved fatal to all his good prospects.

A hve-miie course was the next event.
The rivals, Van Veese and Volucia, made
no course, the former declining to start
and the latter doing all the work. The
run was thereupon put over until the first
in the morning.

Minneapolis ran aza;;!-t Ma«ter Dennis,
who seemed well named, for he lost the
course after an interesting struggle. Had
the latter been named Bt. Panl his handi-
cap would have been no greater. Oakes, a
North Dakota hoond, completed the first
round and the day's coursing by winning
from Hummell's Van Bree.

Immediately upon reaching the grounds
this morning Van Vies© and Volucia were
slipped in the last coarse of the firstround.
The latter won, Van Viese apain refusing
to ran. Inthe first course of the secona
round Merry Maid defeated Gyp in a short
run, Gyp makine a kiil. 'Banker was
drawn and Van Cloie ran a bye.

San Joaquin had a rather easy thing of
it with Van Tramle, winning inbrief time
and making a kill. Mormon Boy also de-
|feated Rochester in good style and made a
lkill.

Ravolt overcame! Venture after a hard
and well contested course with a wide-
awake racing hare. Minneapolis proved
too much for Volucia ina pumping course.
The latter honnd, which was handicapped
by some exhausting work earlier in theday, was beaten on points.

Oakes ran a bye and completed the sec-
ond round contrary toannouncement.

The run-off in" the Aberdeen Palace
stake was taken up at this time. Peari
was drawn and Valkyrie ran a bye. Then
Caliph won over Raven, tbe "Aberdeen
dog, leaving Caliph and Valkyrie as the
principal winners o: the stake. The
former is owned by Slocum of Oakes aad
the iatt«r by Huramell of Indianapolis.

Wayfarer, one of the California repre-
sentatives, was put out in the tirst round
on Wednesday owing to have received a
very bad fallduring the course.

Mr. Paton of Santa Cruz and Mr. Lang of
San Francisco left for the coursing meet-
ing now being held in South Dakota.
They took two of their dogs with them—
Royal Buck and Flying Buck—and expect
them to make a good showing in the
Waterloo cup run, the big event of the
yec r. Royal Buck is the dog that won theCalifornia State meeting held at Merced
last fail.

saxctioxs j.v» &usPEysioxs.

An Interesting Bulletin for the American
Wheelmen.

PHILADELPHIA,Pa.. Oct. 3.-The fol-
lowingbulletin ha3been issued by Chair-
man Gideon of the L.A. W.:

sanctions granted September 23, 1895: Oc-
tober 5. Warwick Cycle Club, Wilmington,
Del.;October 5, Rose of X.E. Wheel Club, Nor-
wich, Conn.; October 2, Y.M.C.A., L«>s An-
geles, CaL October 2S, A.S. Swartout, Newton,

NJ J.:October 19,Samuel White, Tiopa, Phila
de'.phia; November 23, Roy Spore, Houston
Tex.

• -\u25a0•=\u25a0- .
I Suspensions :For competing In race while
innaer iospeostmi for twx> years. Harry Alexan-
der, Certhage, Mo.,has been placed upon, the
ii=iofpermanent suspensions.

For competing- in nnsanctioned races on
Sunday and for nngeßtlemanly conduct on
tne tract F. M. :-'mi:h, A. A. Packer, C. O.
Thoma.s, G. S. Spenser, all of Denver, Colo.,
have been suspended until January 1, 1598.

For impetisg inunsanctioned races George \u25a0

Halliday,John Game?, Professor Eichelberger, i
Frederick Meyers and Harry Warrington,
Bloom lowa, for tairty days from Septem- j
ber 23.

For competing in uasanctioned races and
pacing a female rider W.Jamison and Joseph.
MacCabe, San Jose, Cai., for an • indefinite i
period.

For ungentiemanlT conduct on the tract E.
C. Johnson, Cleveland, Ohio, and \V. F. Sims,
Washington, D. C, for tuirty days from Bep-
tember 27.

Su-pended pending investigation: C. B.Jack,
Peadine, Pa.; W. C. Douglass, Philadelphia;
Weise Hammer, Philadelphia.

Declared pro;e<-sional§— \V. French, LUtle!
Rock, Ark., under clause A;Charles Kinde- j
vatter, St. Joseph, Mo.,under clause B; George
Haiiiday, Bloomtield. lowa, under clause A;
John Games, r..oo:r.:icid, loua, undur clause
A: Professor Eiehelberger, Bkx>mfield, lowa,
under clause A; Fred .Meyers, Bloomlield,
lo\ra, under cianse A; A. H. Warrington,
Bloomfield, lotra, under clause A; John B.
Haycrai:. Hot Springs. Ark., undtr clause C, j
Joseph Labaidy Jr., Galveston, Tex., own re- i
quest.

The suspension placed upon Eugene Clif-
ford, St. Louis, Mo., has been removed ;also
upon Pr. F. \V. Holmes and F.F.Fletter of
Kaiamazoo, Mich.; John Grausch, Walter U.
Casa»l, Craig G. Stewart, Edward Walter Jr.,
Walter M. frott, C. Baker, Philip £. I'avis,
Philadelphia.

Transfers, class B—Charles Schidemantel Jr.,
San Antonio, Tex., under ciass B.

The Union League Dinner.
The UnionLeague Club willnold its regular

monthly dinner at its clnforooms in the PalaceUotel next Saturday evening.

Steele's Heart Steeled.
The manager ofa Broadway pharmacy, Mrs.

Mamie H.Steele, is suing her nusbaad. John
G. Steele, for * divorce on the ground ofcruelty.

Icents at San Andreas.
SAN ANDREAS. Cal., Oct. 3.—Second

day, tine weather and track good. First j
race, mile dash, free fora!!, pur?e $100, E.
J. Appleby's Kiltie A won. Barcaldine
•econd, Jim Boqueman third. Time. 1:49.

Second race, three-eighths and rep«at,
purse $75. The entries were Mischief, Sec- j
retary. Maud and Stormy. Stormy won
the tirst heat, Secretary second, Miscnief ithird, Maud distanced. Time, :37^. !
Stormy won the second heat and race, Sec-
retary second. O'Hearn was the rider of j
the winner. Time, tSTW,

Third race, special, half-mile dasb. The I
entries were Dewdrop Sam, Top Xotcb and

'
Delia B. Deila B. owned by G. W, Wes-
son of San Andreas, was "easy winner.
Time, :53.

FRESIfO TBOTTIJiG ASSOCIATION,

The Teature of the Day Was the Defeat
of Toggles by a J-'otil.

FRESKO, Cal., Oct. The third day
of the Trotting Association races occurred
in delightful weather and on a fast track. ;
The feature of the day's sport was the de- j
feat of Toggles in the 2:40 trot at a time I
when the Lemoore horse teemed a sure
winner. Toggles was foaled in ,the fifth
heat and Charivari was fined $25.

Half mile scratch bicycle, R. D. Heriot of
Fresno won, R. O. Baiton, Fresno, second;
John Hertwick, Fresno, third. Time 1:11Vi.

i One mile handicap, R. I>.Heriot (25) woo, R.
G. Barton (scratch) second, John Hertwick (60)
third. Time2-2«>.

2:*o trot, parse f500.
TOKsles. ..4 1 1 2 S 2

;Charivari 3 3 3 3wd
OurLncky 1 2 2 4. wd
Bonnie Ben ....

Time, -2:l&-2:l»-2:21 .
Five-eighths of a mile, rnTjTiing.Fleet won,I

Pollaski second, Myrtle G tnird. Time, 1-.Oihzt. !
A fourth of a mile, running:. Valledor won,

iBonuie second, Comet third. Time, :22.
ilateh race, a foarth of a mile, rnnnine,

ipane §100, between gyrick and Ten Ceau.
Syrick won. Time, "23%.

Special trot,handicap.
Jaana 2*3
F«tcaa 3 2 5
>'i?ht <,h*odicaps withnigiiwhe*l) 11l
Carrie C 5 5 2. UiUeMsc 4 3 4

j 2:251,2, 2:24, 2:25.

I lilac against 2:35 trotted in 2:26.

BTAXFOXIVS CIXDEB-TJiACK.
Hard Practical Work Jieinj Hone by thn

University AtitIrtei.
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal., Oct.

3.—The cinder-track is a pretty busy part
of the Stanford campus iust now, as a
number of athletes are preparing for the
Amateur Athletic Association meet at
Berkeley. The path tv put in condition
for work s few nights ago, and for two
weeks a number of the best men in the
university have practiced hard.

The result is that the athletes inseveral
instances show up very well. Hazzard,
'96, isputting the shot inexcellent style of
late. Bernard 'i*>, and Brunton, '99, do
rrell in the sprint?. Culver, '97, and Dole,
'98, have cleared the hurdle in fast time,
while Toombs is neariy up to his mark on
the high jump and in the 100-yard dash.Brown, '97, is expected to make good time
in the mile run.

Football practice has shown up well

lately. Last night about forty men were
on the 6el<l for preliminary "work."The
game played by the men snowed strength
in most points, though progress will be
slow on account of the large number of
men in training. Virtually the majority
of men are unable to play oftener than
every other night. This gives each man a
cnance for development, though, of course,
the progress willbe slower than would be
the case were practice given the players
each evening.

There is more encouragement for Stan-
ford students now than for some time past
in the outlook for a good fullback. Sev-
eral players have been working hard for
the vacant position with the result that
four or five show noticeable improvement
in their punting. These men are: Dole'95, Weldon '97. Frazer '9S, Reynolds '96and Overacker 99.

The firstof the interclass games occurs
to-morrow, and the athletes of '&S and '99
are practicing hard.

The Woman's Athletic Association will
hold its annual election of officers next
Monday. The organization is in a thriv-
ing condition, and it is said" there is a
lively contest among the co-eds for the
offices.

\u2666

AJ-A2tt£.DA ZEHNEL'3 SAX JOAQUIN, CAI/!FOBN A'S BEPE'SENT-
ATIVE IN THE ABERDEEN i-ERBY.

ONTHE CHOCTAW NATION.
Indians Would Welcome the

Pugilists in That Terri-
tory.

SCENE SELECTED FOB THE MILL.

Governor Culberson of Texas
Signed the BillMaking Prize-

Flghting a Felony.

PARIS, Tex.. Oct. 3.—Since the special
j session of tbe Texas Legislature enacted a
law prohibiting the Corbett-Fitzsimmons
fight from being polled offin the State the
management of the Florida Athletic Club
has been forced to look elsewhere for a
base of operations, inso far as the light it-
self is concerned.

Developments to-day show decidedly
that the club has lost no valuable time
aud to-night it is safe to predict that the
fight will occur in the Chocta w Nation of
the Indian Territory, just across the Red
River from this city.

The National Council of th"? Choctaw
Nation will,be convened in regular session
on Monday next, at which time it is

j safe to predict that a bill willbe intro-
duced permitting tbe fight in the Choctaw
Nation, and in addition it is stated to-
night upon reliable authority that peti-
tions were presented to Indian legislators
from the Indiana en masse asking the
body to extend a tribal invitation to the
management of the club aad asking them

j to bring the right off as indicated.
The promptness with which this whole

affair has been sprung smacks of the sug-
gestions that the Florida Athletic Club
people have not been idle while the Texas

Iexecutive has been making his threats.
The sp>ot selected is an ideal one and is
particularly easy of access, being only six-
teen miles from this city of 20,000 people
and only a little over a hundred miles from

j Dallas via the Santa Fe. There is no
doubt as to the ability of Paris and Dallas

j to jointly entertain the large crowd of
j people nor of the Santa Fe to furnish
j ample equipment to handle the crowds.
j The run can be made from Dallas in three
hours easy enouzh, if this plan of proced-
ure is carried out, and, as itdoubtless will,
it is safe to indicate that a larger crowd
willattend this tight between tbe pugilistic
giants than was first anticipated.

PMIZE-FIGHTIXG A. F£I.OKI.

Governor Ctilberton Ixtat >'a Tims in
Siijnintjthe Sill.

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 3.—The anti-prize-
fight bill, which was pasted by both
houses yesterday, was sent to the Gov-
ernor this afternoon by the Senate, and he
signed itat 5 o'clock, and itis now a law.
iGovernor Colberson received many con-
gratulatory telegrams from every section

'\u25a0• to-day, and he says he feels very proud in
\ the way the Legislature has backed him
up in the matter. The Representatives
say that private information to them from'
ilieir homes give* evidence that invoting

;to quarantine prize-fighting from Texas'
soil they have done that which meet* with
universal approval. The excitement being
over now, the hotel lobbies are clear. The
Legislature willadjourn sine die Monday,
and in the meantime consider some bills
purely of a local nature.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex., Oct. S.—
When asked to-day what he thought of the
passage of the prizefight law Manager
Julian said:

*-"\Veare sorry the law passed, but weex-
pected it. We relied on the Dallas people,
and Stuart particularly, to pull off the
fight. We beHeve Corbett and Brady had
something to do with its passage. Cor-
bett's absence from the State is an evi-
dence that he don't want to fight. We
don't propose to be dragged over the coun-
try. We had a place selected to fight, but
Corbett was beLt on coming to Texas,
knowing that the fight could not take
place here. Their desire to select a referee
four week* before the fight shows that
dirty work was intended. We know and
can guarantee a place where the fight can
take vlzzv, and the crowd and purse will
be as large as in Dallas, and Corbett will
have to fight. Fitzsimnsons willtrain here
four weeks, then go to Dallas and claim
forfeit money."

MEXICO IS WILLISG.
-Vo Law in That Country to Prevent the

Fight.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 3.—Minister

Romero of Mexico, speaking without of-
ficial information on the subject, In-
clined to tbe belief this afternoon
that the proposed Corbett-Fitzsimmons
fight might be brought off within
the Mexican borders If all parties con-
cerned so agreed. The place said to have
been selected is in the State of Tamauli-
pas, which touches the southern border of
Texas, on the Rio Grande, 1 and is con-
venient to the railroads. There appears
to be no existing law that willprevent the
fight there. Speaking of this possibility,
Mr.Romero said that as a general propo-
sition the various States of Mexico are
independent and supreme over their own
territory in regard ;to police reflations,
the Federal Government exercising con-
trol

Federal Government exercising con-
[only at the seat of Government

—
the

City of Mexico. Although he could not
say so positively, Mr. Romero was in-
clined to believe that the State of Tam-
aulipas had no law against prizefighting.

President Diaz has been quoted as being
opposed to the fight taking place in
Mexico, but this opposition, as Minister
Romero understands it,was restricted to
the City of Mexico itself. Although the
President had no authority over the State
of Tamaulipas, any suggestion from him
to the Governor of that State, Mr.Romero
|thought, wouid have much weight. As to

the question as to whether the fightwould
take place on Mexican soil, Mr.Romero
had no opinion toexpress.

Attorney-General Harmon says there is
no probability that the Corbett-Fitzim-
mons fight will occur ia Indian Terri-
tory. The Government, •' for a moment,
will not sanction it, and should the at-
tempt be made, troops, iinecessary, wouid
be called out to preserve order.

CLEYELASD AFTER THE CUP.

Won the Second Game in the Temple
Series.

CLEVELAND,Ohio, Oct. 3.—Cleveland
won the second game of th* Temple cup
series in a waJk to-day. They made
enongh runs in the first inning to win the
game, and Hanlon's men had no chance to
win at any staee. Cuppy pitched a:
wonderful game. He was hit safely but
five times, and two of these were of the ,
scratch order. He bad great apeed andcontrol, pivine but two bases on bails.While HoSer was cot bithard, the Cleve-

lands' hits were bnnched, and most of them
counted in the run column. McKean's
work at short was gilt-edged- Between
3<JOO and 10,000 people saw the game, and
it was necessary to establish a two-base hit
ground rule. The team willrest to-morrow
and piay the final game of the series in
this city Saturday. Younjr and Hemming
will probably do the pitching. Score:
Cleveland*, 7, 10, 2. Baltimore*, 2, 6, 4-
Batteries— Cuppy and Zimmer, Hoffer and
Clark. Umpires

—
Keefe and McDonald.

O-V THE EASTERN TRACKS.

Star Pointer Won the Thouaand-Dollar
Trotting Yurte.

TERRE HAUTE, Lsd., Oct. Star
Pointer won tbe 2:10 pace, as itwas ex
pected he would, in one, two, tbree order.

2:35 trot, pars* i?1000, Fitzroyal won, Jad?e
Rice Feeond, Pattie Clark third. Best time,
2:16J4.

2:10 pace: parse $1500.
St»r I'oinier, b.h.. oy Brown Hal(Geer»)

—
1 11

Frank Agan. b. p. (McCarthy) 2 2 2
Coleridge, b. h. (Cns:er) S S 7I
Ella T, c.m. (McDowell) 4 4 3
Direction, bile.h. (Oldbam) 7 6 4
VrraCapel. blk.m. | jTmrtT} 8 5 2
Co:onel Tbormon. h. h. {Fleming) 5 8 6
Waymarfc, b. h. rMarvin) 9 7 8
Vixen, b.m. iNtali 6 9dr I
Coaa: Boy (Davis) dis
TommyBr.-.vn (V. Star) dv
W W <Kincev . dU

Time by rs—First heat, :31»i—1:03V*—
1:33— 2:0*V»:second heat. :31*i—l:02»i— l:Sa%—

2:o4^i;thirdheal, Jl—l;02l 4
-

laS%—- 2:17 trot, purse $1500, Baron Roeers won,
Baron Dillonsecond, Ollie X third. Best time,
2:12.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oct. 3.—There was
anotr.er perfect racing day and a slim
crowd, owing to the Baltimore-Cleveland
baseball game to-day.

2:19 class, trotting-, purse $600 (postponed),
Jay Bee Es3 won. Bad Actor second, Marian
Messenger third. Best time,2:163j£.

2:30 class, trottinji, purse •JfHx), San Jak
won, Jack Dairser second, Miss Charmer thlri.
Best time, 2:19V.

2:10 class, pacing, purse *300,Guinetta won.
June Bug second, Alti third. Best time, 2:10.

2:23 class, trotting,purse v|ihi. Wanda won,
Minnetta second, KingBuzz third. Best time,
2:17%.

-
In the 2:15 class trotting race which was

postponed from yesterday the money went as
follows: Pilletta, by Pilot Medium, 'first. The
Conqueror second, Russelmont third. Time,
2:12!

- '
OAKLEY,Ohio, Oct. 3.—The Endurance

stakes at three miles were the feature to-
day. Only tbree started— Grarnan, Orinda
and Newcom. The former won ail the
way,coming home at the end of the last
mile with his head swinging. The rirst
miie was run in l:54Vj, twomiles in 3:43:
and the three miies in 5:31. Tbe stake
was worth $9±o. Ramiro proved himself a
high-class colt, winning handily from Sir
Play, six furlongs, in 1:14^1 Weather
fine; track fast.

Five furlongs, Minnie M won, Anna Garth
second. Sugar third. Time, 1.-Ols^.

Elxand a half farlongs, Norman won, Gate-
war second, Iselin third. Time, 1:21J

4.
Six furlongs, Ramiro won, Sir Play second,

Nimrod third. Time,l:!^.
The Endurance statet, three raiies, Grannan

won, Newcom second, Orlnda third. Time,
5:31.

O.ne mile and seventy yards. Semper Lex
won, Ingomar second, Prince Carl ihira. Time,
1:46.

Six and a half furlongs, Twinkle won,Santa
Maria second, Goodwin third. Time,112V/Z.DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 3.—Five-eighths ot ft
mile,Daina>k won.Jubilee second, Edith third.Time, l:o3*£-

One mile, Mi«s Clark won,James V.C*rter
second, L*yOn third. Time, 1:43^-Four and a half furlongs, Galley West won,
Devault second, Don O'Donnel third. Time.

Seven and a half furlong,Meiropoie v.oa.
Marble Eock second, Proverb third. Time.
1:35%.Three-quarters ofa mile,Renaud won.Xellie
Osborne second, Ruthven third. Time, 1:19.

GRAVESEKD, X.V.,Oct. 3.—One mile, Mon-
aco won,Eolet second, Manchester ihira. Time,
1:44?;.

Five fnrlonßs, King of Bohemia won. Saga-
more second, Rcnover third. Time, 1\u25a0M2l,s.

Seashore stakes for two-year-olds, five atid a
half furlongs, Woodvine won, Frontier .-ecoud,
TomCromwell third. Time, 1:it<;.

Canarsie stakes, one and a sixteenth miles,
Pepper won, Peacemaker second, Discount
third. Time. 1:40.

Five furlongs, Sweet Favordale -won, Wild
Violet second, ;Intermission \u25a0 third. .Time.
1:02J4.. . •

Six furlongs, Hngh Penny won, Applause
second, Ameer third. Time. 1:15X

-
"

:
CHICAGO, Ilu,Oct. 3.—Result* at Sheffield:

Six farlougs. Wells Street won, Julia 0 second,
London Smoke third. Time, 1:23.

FiTe farlongs, Nellie Smith won, Joe Mancinisecond, Lucinda third. Time,1:07.
Six furlongs, Weola won, Samson second,

Character third. Time, l:21- t.
One mile, Evanatus won, Mollie R second,

Wol*ey third. Time, I:SOJi.

LIVELY DA.V AT S ALISAS.

iarfy Vestal Wins the Fifth Seat •/ the
first liace.

SALINAS,Cal., Oct. 3.—The admirers
,of horseflesh are still on the increase and

to-day the track was alive with spectators.
Grea; interest was taken in the opening ;
race, itbeing the drawinp-eard of the daj.

'

Trotting, 2:30 class ;purse 8500.
Lady Vestal (Connelly) 141 ii
M»yß (McCartney) 2 2 2 S 5
Leader (.Sherman) 3-3 3 2 4
Lad- ThornhiU (Corey) 5 5 5 5 3
Gilpatrlek (Kodrlgnez) 4 Ul2
Iron Alta distanced !Time, 2:23^— 2:23-2 -.21 2:25—2:21»i.

Trotting, special.
I-M-uira1) (Dwain) 12 11 \u25a0

21innie B (Hellman) 2 1 2 2Kogeneer Williams) 3 33 3Time, 2:80-2 :30—2 -.28V*— :SO.

Third race, trotting, two-year-olds, best two in ;
three.
T'rroarfSimpklns) 11 t

Blnto (TMvain) 2 2
Jnan ChJco (Mcott) 3 3
>'llneu (Williams) 4 4

Time, 2:56—2:58.

Fourth race, running, five-eighths of amUedash. !
Uci;o li
Ben L 2i
feir Kduaid.... Left at po« i
Fannie JM „ 3
May W „ "5

Time, l-.iJ.'.

KING OF BALL-PLAYERS.
Death of Harry Wright, the

Noted Umpire and
Manager.

MADE THE GAME POPITLAB.

At Newport, Ky.,in1867, He Scored

Seven Home Runs In One
Contest.

ATLANTICCITY,N.J.. .Oct. 3.-Harry
Wright, the veteran baseball player and
manager, died here shortly after 1o'clock
this afternoon from catarrbal pneumonia
after a lingering illness. Harry Wright,

the grand old man of baseball, was the

best-known and by allodds the most popu-
lar man ever connected with the great

American game, and be did more than
any other to bring the game to its-present
high standing.

Always thoroughly honest and con-
scientious inhis dealings with managers
and players, he established a preriously
unknown standard of uprightness »mon»
the bail men. His death willcause sorrow
in the hearts of all who hare ever enjoyed
his acquaintance. His close aad confident
friends, apart from the game, were few and
to them he was a most lovable companion.
He was a thoroughly domestic man and
had Leen three times married. His third
wife, to whom he was but recently mar-
ried, survives him, as do also seven chil»
dren by the former marriages.

"Uncle Harry," as he wa3 affectionately
called, began bis athletic career as st crick-
eter. He was born inSheffield, En?., Jan-
uary 10, 1836, but his parents bronght.nini
in "1836 to New Yorx City, where he at-
tended school untilhe was about 14 years
old.

In1557 he commenced to play baseball
with the then famous Knickerbocker CluS)
of New York. In 1566 he went to Cincin-
nati under engagement of the Union
Cricket Club of that city.

'
;"

InJuly, IS6G, be helped to organize the
afterw&ra famous Cincinnati Baseball
Club. Xliiiwas one of the nrst regularly
trained professional teams ever put on the
diamond. T;je Cincinnati "Keds" through.
Mr,Wrignt management gained an en-
viable arid widespread reputation. Harry
pitched for tbe ciab during the season of
IS® and 15G7, bat tbe next .-cc seasons
he played in center field. The season of
18«9 wa* Cincinnati's banner year. During
that gtason t.ie dub tr&veled allover the
United Btatei ana met all the leading
clubs without itmmti a game. Itvr&s tie
lirs: Eastern club tovisit California.

In a game played June 22, 1867, at New-
port. Ky. Harry Wright made seven
home runs for the Cincinnati Club, this

in.: the largest number of hocae runa
ever ored by any individual player in a'
game.

'

4
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04-..O4-.. One of
/

** r*\ the wroc^ things

\f^d in this world is
Qr jj that a woman has
feyiir , to wart for a man

•^g^^"**^^^ to speak. Her
s^^§*Sw happiness may de- .* V pend upon him,
V /^^\u25a0r/ / bat she is not per-
'•>r J\. 4. mitted to tell him*"•

1 \ J soias he would be
\\/ Auf to tell her sfce
\Y <a£fp&i!j] must depend upon
/^vl^^J ker ability to cre-

//\V«£^vV ate and foster in
/1Jts&&sf-tb\ k"3 a favorable
/'/&isM§£&!3lSk and ardent feeling;
/ jgk To do this, she

/~&£laS£&&i83&cn^t depend *

fi \3r much upon b*rr
-

\\ ejWg^ appearance. No .
\\. __j^^^a man admires a sal-
\\^^^§^^^ low skin, dull and
v ~wM Hi sunken and circled
I eyes, bloodless
f 1 lips, snnx c n
/ /Vtt V \ cheek?. No man

wants to marry an
HK invalid. Very few

qgr™ wTt invalds are attrac-=
™^^S^^/ tive to either sex.

Itisn't natural
that they should be. Many a woman's .
heart's happiness has been wrecked be-
cause of a crop of pimples or because of a,
foul breath, or because of some other un-

'

pleasant symptom of an irregularity in the .
performance ofher natural functions.

Health in a woman brings clear complex-
ion, red lips, vivacity, sparkle of eyes and
intellect. Eternal watchfulness is the pric«.
of health. The downward road to disease
is fatally easy to travel. Little disorders,
little irrejrularities, little drains, lead to the
most serious consequences. Put a Etop to
them! Dr. Pierce Favorite Prescription
will do it without the embarrassment of-
examinations and

"
local \u25a0 treatment

"
so

much dreaded by modest women. Innine
cases in ten, there is absolutely no need of

-
them. The Favorite Prescription

''
has

been prescribed by Dr. Pierce for over 30years and has cured tie very worst fonas -
of female troubles.

A book of 16S pasres. containing- much
valuable information and letters fromhundreds of g?«._e:'al women, will be sent
in a plain envelope, securely sealed, on
receipt of this notice and ten cents, ia
stamps, to part pay postagre, by World's
Dispensary Medical Association, No.663 Main Street, Euflalo, N. Y.

—^^^m^T^^^^TH traits most ad.
/f^WTvS j&I (£ * mired inmen and—

2^.rj•JsJ* \,**.A women; in men.
%\\ strong, vigorous, wholesome manhood
\%\ in women, beauty of face and figure.——

Itis the foundation of the vitalstruc-
ture that makes strength and beauty.

Itis usually inherited, and frequently wasted in excesses anddissipations.
To men and women who have found their vital strength -

waning there is a fountain of health, a well-spring of renewedvitality in '.:--

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
That source from which so many men and women have gained
the happiness of their lives, the fullness of vital force, *whichkeeps all the vital organs of the body in good health.

Every day some grateful man or woman speaks the praises
of Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt. You may if you will try it.
"Three Classes of Men," the little book, withprices and full in-
formation, free. By mail itis sealed. Gall or addi

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., ,
632 MARKET ST., OPPOSITE PALACE HOTEL, SAN FRANCISCO.

Ofilce Hours-8 to 6;evenings. 7 to 6:30;Sundays. 10 to 12.
Portland Oregon, Oflloe, 255 Washington Street.


